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Towards the establishment of weldability test standards
for hydrogen-assisted cold cracking
R. Kurji & N. Coniglio
Abstract Industry and research have long desired the estab-
lishment of standards for weldability testing in regards to
hydrogen-assisted cold cracking formation. This would have
the obvious advantage of allowing data to be reliably com-
pared between different research labs. But making decisions
regarding standards requires some careful thought and agree-
ment on i) how test parameters affect test results, ii) what
exactly needs to be measured, and iii) how test results should
be interpreted and reported. Our depth of understanding on
these points has matured significantly over time and, while
there is not always universal agreement, it is at least possible
to start highlighting factors important to standards. This paper
examines these factors, including the welding parameters,
restraint, hydrogen, and cracking index. When comparing
different alloys having different thermal characteristics, the
use of constant welding parameters (common practice) will
result in variable weld penetration and weld pool shape, which
can influence grain shape and microstructural features, which
can result in inequitable weldability comparisons. Welding on
test coupons having different dimensions can affect restraint,
which will influence the residual stresses around the weld-
ment. High restraint usually results in higher crack suscepti-
bility. Also, hydrogen content present in a weldment depends
on the thermal history, welding parameters, and surrounding
atmosphere humidity, with high hydrogen contents associated
to great cracking susceptibility. Finally, the selection of an
appropriate cracking index is required for data analysis.
Quantifications of crack length and minimum preheat
temperature are common indexes used for comparison.
Critical stress and hydrogen content are other indexes. But
how well these indexes actually represent weldability are
contentious issues. This paper will examine and quantify these
issues in detail, thus providing the reader with an appreciation
of all things that must be considered when preparing a stan-
dardized procedure for weldability testing.
Keywords Weldability tests . Restraint . Stress .Welding
parameters . Hydrogen-assisted cold cracking
Nomenclature
CTS Controlled thermal severity
FCAW Flux-cored arc welding
G-BOP Gapped bead-on-plate
GMAW Gas metal arc welding
HACC Hydrogen-assisted cold cracking
HAZ Heat-affected zone
IG Intergranular
IRC Instrumented restraint cracking
MVC Macrovoid coalescence
M-WIC Modified Welding Institute of Canada
QC Quasi-cleavage
RRC Rigid restraint cracking
SAW Submerged arc welding
SMAW Shielded metal arc welding
TRC Tensile restraint cracking
WIC Welding institute of Canada
WM Weld metal
1 Introduction
The establishment of a standardized weldability test for
hydrogen-assisted cold cracking (HACC) is an ongoing topic
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of interest for the industry. This would have the obvious
advantage of enabling a reliable comparison in cracking sus-
ceptibility between diverse alloys and welding conditions.
Cracking is generally believed to result from the tensile frac-
ture at room temperature of a hydrogenated solid metal.
Significant work has already been devoted to characterize
weldability [1–5]. In addition, there is no huge disparity found
in alloy rankings between different tests and laboratories [6].
In addition, there does not appear to be a large disparity
between test rankings and perceived real-world behaviour
[3, 6]. However, even though the numerous existing tests
appear to do a reasonable job of providing a rough comparison
(i.e. ranking) of alloy weldability, the problem arises in not
knowing how variations in testing procedure may affect test
rankings and how test results relate to real welding applica-
tions. Difficulty may be encountered in deciphering small
differences in weldability between similar alloys. There is also
the inability to predict, with any certainty, whether or not
cracking will occur in a specific application. This has led
one to question the validity of these trends, if tests are being
performed correctly, or if the correct things are being mea-
sured. In essence, this begs a bigger question of how test
measurements actually relate to weldability.
Full-scale testing [4, 6] has been adopted in an effort to
bypass the difficulties inherent in predicting field behaviour
from small-scale laboratory tests. However, due to the com-
plexity and large dimensions of full-scale testing, smaller-
scale restraint cracking tests have been developed to evaluate
the weldability in laboratories, limiting the full-scale
weldability tests to a validation role of in-field welding pro-
cedure. Nevertheless, limitations exist in providing an over-
view of the alloy’s weldability. The broad spectrum of loading
methods (e.g. load orientation, tension, or bending) and
weldability test design (shape, size) bring about inconsis-
tencies in the testing methodology and collected data. These
discrepancies highlight a lack of understanding and agreement
on the critical variables controlling crack formation.
The goal of the present paper is to provide a perspective on
establishing future standards for the weldability testing of
different alloys and welding conditions. A review of the status
of current weldability testing in the literature is compiled to
identify important test parameters and test limitations. The
meaning behind weldability data is examined. A checklist
summary is provided that facilitates the comparison of
weldability data.
2 Alloy composition
When considering weldability, minute details regarding alloy
composition and impurities can be of utmost importance. For
this reason, it is necessary to accurately measure and docu-
ment base metal, filler metal, and weld metal compositions.
Certain alloy systems are notorious for poor weldability, and
so both base metal and filler metal compositions should al-
ways be determined and reported. For flux-based welding
processes (for example cellulosic SMAW [7] and SAW [8]
processes), flux chemistry can likewise have a major effect on
weld metal composition and subsequently affect the crack
susceptibility of the weld metal [9]. Experimental G-BOP test
data have even shown that base metal compositions can also
influence the weld metal crack susceptibility for small filler
dilutions [10]. Possibilities for inadvertent weld contamina-
tion must also be considered, including shielding gas, joint
preparation, weld fixtures, and entrained weld spatter.
Outlined below are two characteristic features that demon-
strate the importance of alloy composition on weldability.
2.1 Carbon equivalent
The steel-based systems that are welded today represent a
broad spectrum of steel compositions, rendering a direct com-
parison difficult. Thus, carbon equivalent formulas have been
developed to provide a quantitative value representative of the
weldment composition [11, 12]. This value has in turn served
as a proxy to cracking susceptibility. Several empirical values
have been proposed (Table 1) weighting each element’s effect
in regards to the reference element carbon [13–20]. Hence,
these formulas are usually limited in a range of compositions
that are included into the envelope of compositions used for
their determination. The Pcm value has been estimated as a
better crack susceptibility index [11], but this remains a highly
contentious subject as high Pcm values are not necessarily
associated to high crack susceptibility [21]. As none of the
existing carbon equivalent formulas seems suitable to evaluate
the critical preheat temperature required in weld metal steels to
avoid cracking [11], the welding conditions can be converted
into CEN increments to account for the welding conditions
[22]. Nevertheless, the general trend follows the carbon con-
tent–carbon equivalent mapping concept as designed by the
Graville diagram (Fig. 1), where maximum crack susceptibil-
ity happens for simultaneously high carbon contents and high
carbon equivalent values (zone III in Fig. 1).
2.2 Solidification mode
The location of the cracking in high strength low alloy steel
weldments has been shown to be controlled partly by the
solidification mode (determined by alloy content) [23]. The
hydrogen solubility drops during the primary austenite-to-
ferrite transformation and diffuses to the adjacent austenitic
zones (Fig. 2). As the used base metals have higher strengths,
the required strength matching between the weld metal and
base metal is achieved by the use of richer electrode chemis-
tries, thus delaying in time the weld metal austenite-to-ferrite
transformation and enhancing hydrogen transportation from
HAZ to weld metal. This explains the trends towards the
greater likelihood of crack formation in the weld metal
nowadays.
3 Test selection
Selecting the most appropriate weldability test requires careful
consideration of many different aspects including cost, avail-
ability, and type of cracking expected. Because tests are typ-
ically not available commercially, this requires in-house de-
sign and construction, leading to unique test variations from
one laboratory to another. Test designs can vary in complexity
from a simple turn-table to make a restraint circular
weldability test (cost ≈US$1K) to a variable speed tensile
restraint cracking test (≈US$100K). Some tests have the
restraining support integrated into the specimen design, re-
quiring its fabrication for each test sample.
3.1 Type of tests
A broad variety of weldability tests has been developed over
the years. Their designs impose controlled restraint and/or
stress–strain after welding in the weldment region [5].
Table 2 lists different weldability tests according to classifica-
tions discussed below.
Table 1 Carbon equivalent formulas and their applicability
Carbon equivalent formula Application range
according to
Talas et al. [11]
Application range
according to
Yurioka et al. [3]
Reference
Group A
CEIIW ¼ CþMn6 þ NiþCu15 þMoþV5 C-Mn steels with high CEcontent
C≤0.08 % 13
CEWES ¼ C þ Si24þ
Mn
6 þ
Ni
40 þ
Cr
5 þ
Mo
4 þ
V
14 14
Group B
CEDNV ¼ C þ Si24þ
Mn
10 þ
NiþCu
40 þ
Cr
5 þ
Mo
4 þ
V
10
Steels with lower CE
contents
0.08 % ≤ C≤0.12 %
15
CET ¼ C þMn10 þ
Cu
20 þ
Ni
40 þ
Cr
20 þ
Mo
10
16
Group C
Pcm ¼ C þ Si30þ
Mn
20 þ
Cu
20 þ
Ni
60 þ
Cr
20 þ
Mo
15 þ
V
10þ 5B
Pipeline steels C ≤0.12 %
17
CEPLS ¼ C þ Si25þ
Mn
16 þ
Cu
16 þ
Ni
60 þ
Cr
20 þ
Mo
40 þ
V
15
18
CEHSLA ¼ C þMn16 −
Ni
50 þ
Cr
23 þ
Mo
7 þ
Nb
5 þ
V
9 19
Group D
CEN ¼ C þ f Cð Þ  Si20 þ Mn6 þ Cu15 þ Ni20 þ CrþMoþNbþV5
 
All steels C≤0.3 %
20
f(C)=0.75+0.25tanh[20(C−0.12))]
Fig. 1 Graville diagram demarking regions for cracking applied to steels Fig. 2 Schematic illustration of hydrogen diffusion in steels [23]
3.2 Intrinsic vs extrinsic
Intrinsic tests rely upon internally generated stresses and
strains to cause cracking. While simple and less expensive to
perform, intrinsic tests typically involve complex and non-
uniform loading that evolve during cooling and cannot be
easily quantified. This limits the collection of information that
would help define critical conditions needed for cracking.
Even so, these tests provide an easy and inexpensive way to
rank alloys, if that is all that is desired. The severity of loading
can often be systematically varied, for example, by changing
coupon dimensions, slot depths (Lehigh test), restraint dis-
tance (WIC and M-WIC tests), or circle diameter (restraint
circular weldability test). A detracting aspect of these tests is
the difficulty in separating out effects of welding parameters
and material properties, since the stress/strain experience is
strongly linked to these values.
Extrinsic tests, on the other hand, involve the controlled
application of an external stress or strain during welding that
enables loading to be more independent of material properties
or welding parameters. These tests are more expensive to
build, but allow for the quantification of loading and/or
straining. The simplest of these tests is the bending test
[31–33]. More complicated but popular in the 80s, the implant
test [21, 25, 27–30] investigates the cracking characteristics of
HAZ region, but its difficult reproducibility (such as implant
location) and its unusual load field make it difficult to transfer
the data to in-field applications.
Intrinsic and extrinsic tests differentiate in the stress evolu-
tion as the crack propagates [29], as indicated in Fig. 3 with
Table 2 Overview of weldability tests developed for characterizing weld metal susceptibility to HACC
Test Intrinsic vs
extrinsic
Bending vs
tensile
Longitudinal vs
transverse
loading
HACC
cracking index
Reference
One-side lifted pipe Extrinsic Bending Transverse Crack length
lifting height
4
Four-point bending
pipe
Extrinsic Bending Transverse Crack length
bending force
6
Cranfield test Intrinsic Tensile – Crack length 3
WIC test Intrinsic Tensile Transverse Restraint preheat 6, 9, 24, 25
M-WIC test Intrinsic Tensile Transverse Restraint preheat 26
Implant test Extrinsic Tensile Transverse Stress 21, 25, 27–30
t test Intrinsic Tensile Transverse Crack length 3
Bending test Extrinsic Bending Transverse Crack length
deflection
31–33
Tensile restraint
cracking TRC test
Extrinsic Tensile Transverse Load 3
Rigid restraint
cracking RRC test
Extrinsic Tensile Transverse Load strain
restraint
34
Window-type cruciform
restraint test
Intrinsic Tensile – Crack length 3
Controlled thermal
severity CTS test
Intrinsic Tensile – Cooling rate 35
Gapped bead-on-plate
G-BOP test
Intrinsic Tensile Longitudinal Crack length 10, 36–38
One-plate self-restraint
weldability test
Intrinsic Tensile Transverse Crack length
preheat
4
Restraint circular
weldability test
Intrinsic Tensile Transverse Crack length 3
Lehigh U-groove,
or Stout, test
Intrinsic Tensile Transverse Crack length 4
Lehigh slot test Intrinsic Tensile Transverse Crack length 29, 39
Tekken test, or y-groove
restraint test
Intrinsic Tensile Transverse Hydrogen content
preheat
40
Instrumented restraint
cracking IRC test
Intrinsic Tensile Transverse Crack length 3
Restraint root cracking
test, or Schnadt-Fisco test
Intrinsic Tensile Transverse Crack length 6
H-slit restraint test Intrinsic Tensile Transverse Crack length 3
Window-type restraint
multiple-layer cracking
Intrinsic Tensile Transverse Crack length
restraint
41
the stress history superimposed on Beachem diagram. While
the load drops with crack opening in an intrinsic test, the
extrinsic test that maintains a constant loading value generates
an increase in stress intensity as the crack size grows. The
reduced threshold hydrogen content required for crack growth
correlates to the increased stress intensity at the crack tip and
subsequent macrovoid coalescence (MVC) fracture mode.
Thus, intrinsic tests provide through their stress relief access
to critical conditions for crack arrest. With the concept illus-
trated in Fig. 3, the cracking mode (MVC, QC, IG) provides
post-mortem indications on the stress intensity value that
induced crack growth.
3.3 Bend vs tensile
Bend-type extrinsic tests [31–33] apply controlled strain to a
weld by forcing a specimen to conform to the surface radius of
a die block (Fig. 3). Hence, the maximum strain experienced
in the vicinity of the weldment (ε in mm mm−1) is determined
by the radius of curvature of mandrel (R in mm) and the
specimen thickness (t in mm):
ε ¼ t
2R
 100% ð1Þ
Mandrels having different radii can be exchanged in a
series of tests to vary the maximum applied strain. A
minimum amount of strain is needed to get cracking
depending upon the material and is observed by a sudden
drop in the applied force. The weld specimen is either
kept at low temperatures to immobilize hydrogen prior to
testing [2] or machined from the initial weld 24 h after the
weld completion [32, 33]. The former method must be
applied with care as microstructural changes may occur at
low temperatures. The latter method consists of using the
bending test as an opener of pre-existing cracks to facil-
itate their observation and counting. The bending is car-
ried out at room temperature and slow loading rates to
maximize the hydrogen embrittling effects. The formation
of a significant number of cracks is indicated by a load
drop on the load-deflection curve [2]. The bend-type tests
have also been used to open pre-cracked welds to facili-
tate crack counting (Fig. 4).
While bending tests are easy to perform, they do not
lend themselves to the precise determination of critical
conditions needed for cracking. The non-uniform distri-
bution of strain and strain rate within the coupon during
strain application varies over the duration of the test and
throughout the coupon thickness. “Hinging” is another
problem that can occur in bend tests, arising from the
non-conformity of the specimen with the die block as
depicted in Fig. 5, where plastic deformation is concen-
trated in hot material along the weld seam.
Cross-weld tensile tests in comparison are much better
suited for measuring critical values of strain and strain rate
needed for cracking. Specifically, it is advantageous to have
the direction of loading oriented perpendicular to weld metal
centre-line grain boundaries. At any point in time, the load,
strain, and strain rate are uniform through the coupon thick-
ness for full-penetration welds.
3.4 Guidance for crack location
Hydrogen-assisted cold cracking may form in the HAZ or
weld metal depending on metallurgical features, hydrogen
distribution, loading, and groove design. The implant test
[21, 25, 27, 28] investigates the cracking susceptibility of
the only HAZ by loading a pre-placed implant over which
a butt weld was deposited (Fig. 6), but the reproducibility
of the implant location within the HAZ is difficult. Other
tests control the stress in the vicinity of the weldment in
part through the shape of the welding groove. A U-groove
(Lehigh U-groove test) favours crack formation at the root
of the weld metal rather than in the HAZ while a y-groove
(Tekken test) facilitates the cold cracking in the HAZ of
the root of the weldment [3, 4].
Fig. 3 Superposition on Beachem diagram of stress history at crack tip
(indicated by lines with arrows) for external loading and self-restraint
cracking tests [3]
Fig. 4 Experimental setup of bending weldability test [32]
3.5 Embrittlement vs weldability
The cold cracks present in hydrogenated steels are similar in
nature to hydrogen-assisted cold cracking observed in weld-
ments. It follows that embrittlement tests developed to produce
cold cracks should likewise indicate susceptibility to
hydrogen-assisted cold cracking in weldments. Embrittlement
evaluations have the advantage of allowing the testing of small
parts of the weldment without having to produce numerous
welds under different loading conditions. It has the obvious
disadvantage, however, of not exactly replicating the same
thermo-mechanical or hydrogen diffusion conditions experi-
enced in a weld.
The cooling conditions of temperature gradient, cooling
rate, and hydrogen diffusion for embrittlement techniques
compared to welds differ significantly. While cooling enables
hydrogen diffusion out of the weldment during cooling, the
quenching of the weld metal immediately after the welding
ends stops the hydrogen movement and solid-state phase
transformations. For example, the weldment in preparation
for the bending test is first quenched in ice water and then
placed in liquid nitrogen for storage until testing [31], which
brings out the question of how cold storage modifies the
weldment microstructure. Nevertheless, micromechanical
embrittlement testing, such as the nano-indentation [42] and
micro-cantilever [43] tests, enables the behaviour characteri-
zation of local microstructure (Fig. 7) as opposed to the
general mean behaviour observed in weldability tests.
4 How test parameters affect test results
4.1 Effect of loading direction and history
The load is additive to the stress field so that greater load
magnitudes induce greater local tensile stresses, favouring
cracking. The direction in which load is applied to the weld,
relative to the welding direction, will tend to favour one type
of cold crack over the other. Cracks will preferentially grow in
a direction oriented perpendicular to the load. Longitudinal
loading, as experienced in G-BOP test, promotes transverse
cracking while transverse loading as experienced in the M-
WIC, Lehigh, and restraint circular weldability tests promotes
cracking parallel to the welding direction.
The loading history will also tend to favour one type of cold
crack over the other. As hydrogen diffuses and thermal stress
builds up, the weldment susceptibility to cracking changes with
time. Hence, the loading rate will generate a specific response
for a specific metallurgical condition and subsequently themost
susceptible microstructure to crack formation (Fig. 8).
4.2 Effect of stress
Stress has generally been taken to have the primary influence
on HACC formation [3, 44]. Extensive weldability test data
support this assumption, where higher applied stresses even-
tually lead to cracking. It has been demonstrated experimen-
tally that a critical stress must be exceeded in order to cause
Fig. 6 Experimental set-up of a
implant and b implant test [29]
Fig. 5 Schematic illustration showing hinging effect in bend testing
cracking. An important point to be made here is that, while
stress is applied globally in weldability tests, it is actually the
local stresses in the vicinity of each microstructural feature
that are of primary importance to cracking models, and these
stresses cannot be easily measured. Micromechanical tests
[42, 43] permit to isolate the individual behaviour of a metal-
lurgical feature contaminated by hydrogen and will help in
understanding stress partitioning within the weldment.
When welding complex, multiple joint structures, re-
sidual stresses build that influence weldability. The pres-
ence of tensile stress formed during welding and cooling
aggravates cracking. Along these lines, several
weldability tests consist of applying a tensile load imme-
diately after welding completion (e.g. TRC, implant test).
This allows crack–no crack comparisons and permits a
critical load to be measured, where greater critical loads
indicate better weldability. In intrinsic tests, restraint hin-
ders the free contraction of the weldment region, building
up greater tensile stresses (Fig. 9). High loads add to the
stresses normally associated with welding and result in
greater local tensile strains. The upper limit of preload is
bounded by the yield stress of the weldment.
4.3 Effect of restraint
Restraint intensity is a measure of the resistance to strain after
weld completion and can be thought of as a spring constant. It
is influenced by the rigidity of the welding fixture as well as
the weld coupon size and shape. The thermal and shrinkage
stresses generated during and after welding interact with
restraining forces to influence strain in the vicinity of the
weldment. It is generally the case that high restraint gives high
residual stress. Some weldability tests that involve the con-
trolled variation of restraint intensity incorporate slots milled
along the sides of the weld coupon (Lehigh U-groove test).
Too small restraint levels, such as in the Schnadt-Fisco test, do
not enable the HACC ranking of a wide range of weldment
chemistries [6].
The H-slit restraint test consists of machining two test
plates in a same larger plate and to control the restraint
intensity by varying the slit length. The WIC and M-WIC
tests have the tested plates welded onto an external fixture, the
free-anchor welded lengths of the plates controlling the re-
straint intensity submitted to the weldment (Fig. 10). Reaction
stresses in the weld metal develop earlier and attain a greater
magnitude at higher restraint levels (Fig. 9). The restraint
stress (σR in MPa) is expressed by
σR ¼ SRFhw ; ð2Þ
Fig. 7 aMicro-cantilever loaded
with spherical nano-indent and b
load–displacement (beam
deflection) curve for acicular
ferrite test specimen [43]
Fig. 8 Weldment response to different loading rates [2]
where S is the total contraction (in mm), RF is the tensile
restraint intensity (in N mm−1 mm−1), and hw is the height of
the weld metal throat (in mm).
Data from WIC testing [24] indicates that the maxi-
mum stress encountered in practice through restraint and
bending is unlikely to exceed that imposed by the
standard restraint length in the WIC test (16.4 kN mm−2
for 8.6-mm thick plate) and that restraint conditions are
less critical than weld metal hydrogen content in inducing
HACC. The traditionally used 25-mm restraint length
provides a much higher restraint than that encountered
during pipeline welding in the field. The M-WIC test
Fig. 9 Reaction stress estimated
for two restraint lengths using a
one-dimensional analysis [2]
Fig. 10 Schematic illustration of
M-WIC test [26]
was designed to conserve the restraint intensity–restraint
length relationship while enhancing the evacuation of
gases produced during electrode coating decomposition
through the underneath 25-mm diameter groove.
It is of interest to note that several cold cracking
weldability tests, such as circular patch and t tests, have
been proven to generate weld solidification cracking too
[45]. However, weldments highly susceptible to HACC
are usually tested in low restraint conditions, which are
known to favour solidification cracking [46]. Therefore, at
small restraints, cold crack may possibly grow from pre-
existing solidification cracks, which are identified by their
dendritic fracture surface.
4.4 Effect of welding parameters
Welding parameters can have a significant impact on the
cracking susceptibility of an alloy and hence must be
considered when performing weldability tests. Ranking
alloys for a given application should be done by using a
similar welding process and parameters for both test and
application when possible. However, the different thermal
properties of some alloys may require higher current to
achieve the same penetration. For this reason, it may be
argued that alloys should be weldability tested each with
unique welding parameters to produce a constant penetra-
tion. Whichever approach is chosen, it should be appreci-
ated that any change in weld heat input can modify the
size and shape of the weld and HAZ as well as change
stress and strain behaviour. It can also change temperature
gradients and cooling and solidification rates, which will
result in different weld metal grain structures and sub-
grain microstructures.
Welding heat input is defined as energy per unit length
of weld and is commonly used for a comparative indica-
tion between welding conditions. Making welds with sim-
ilar heat input for a given material provides roughly
similar weld pool volumes and cooling rates, but not
necessarily similar penetration and weld metal cross-
sectional shape. Increasing heat input will increase the
weld cross-section and lower the cooling rate. It is gener-
ally observed that reduced heat input gives greater sus-
ceptibility to cracking. Nevertheless, heat input is not
sufficient information on its own as, for similar heat
inputs and materials, lower arc voltages during shielded
metal arc welding will deposit richer weld metal chemis-
tries [7].
Yurioka and Kasuya [12] proposed a chart method to
determine the necessary preheat temperature to avoid
cracking in steel weld metals. This method is based upon
master curves experimentally obtained for each set of
welding conditions. The steel carbon equivalent value
CEN is corrected depending on the weld metal hydrogen
content (Fig. 11a), heat input, and CEIIW (Fig. 11b). This
correction follows the enhancement of cold cracking at
greater hydrogen levels and at smaller heat inputs. Once
the corrected CEN value is obtained, the plate thickness is
accounted for the minimum preheat temperature measured
in a y-groove self-restraint cracking test (Fig. 11c). This
preheat temperature determined in laboratory is corrected
for welding practice in the field depending on steel yield
strength (Fig. 11d).
4.5 Effect of preheat
The reduction of cracking by preheating (Fig. 12) has
been proven to be of major interest for in-field construc-
tion, where restraint conditions are rarely changeable. A
high and uniform preheating impacts the cracking suscep-
tibility by slowing the cooling rate and subsequently
enabling more hydrogen to diffuse away from the weld-
ment region. Preheating may be performed by electrical
resistance and oxy-flames on the joint and its surround-
ings. Uniform temperature in the joint region requires a
certain delay between preheating finish and welding start,
a rough estimation being 2-min waiting per 25-mm plate
thickness. Combined preheating with low restraint designs
is an efficient way in reducing cracking (Fig. 13)
The experimental data suggest a linear or logarithmic
effect of hydrogen concentration on the critical preheat
temperature to avoid cracking. The minimum preheat
temperature TP1 has been estimated for preventing crack-
ing in multiple-layer weld metals in GMAW [41] as a
function of diffusible hydrogen content measured by the
glycerol displacement method (HGL in ml/100 g Fe), weld
layer thickness (dw in mm), and tensile strength of weld
metal (σw in MPa). For 15<dw<30 mm, the equation is
[47]
TP1 ¼ 120þ 120log HGL3:5
 
þ 5 dw−20ð Þ þ 8 σw−83ð Þ ð3Þ
Okuda et al. proposed the following predictive equa-
tion for the necessary preheat temperature TP2 and
interpass temperature for avoiding transverse weld metal
HACC [47]:
TP2 ¼ 6:03σUTS þ 318:6log HGCð Þ−554:3; ð4Þ
with σUTS the ultimate tensile strength of the weld metal
(in MPa) and HGC the weld metal hydrogen content mea-
sured by the gas chromatography method (in ml/100 g
Fe).
The minimum preheat temperature is used to limit the
cooling rate to an upper value. Even though the time for
weld metal to cool from 800 to 500 °C (t8/5) has been an
effective indicator, the primary factor controlling weld
metal cracking was hydrogen diffusion through control of
the cooling time to 100 °C [48]. In WIC and gapped bead-
on-plate tests, the cooling time to 100 °C (t100,min in s)
depends on the carbon equivalent CEN value and the
Fig. 11 Maps used in Yurioka’s chart method for evaluating critical
preheat temperature to avoid cracking for welding practice—a carbon
equivalent (CEN) value correction as a function of weld metal hydrogen
content, b CEN value correction as a function of welding heat input and
carbon equivalent (CEIIW) value, c critical preheat temperature for
laboratory y-groove restraint testing as a function of plate thickness and
CEN value at indicated test conditions, and d critical preheat temperature
correction from laboratory test to welding practice as a function of steel
yield strength [12]
Fig. 12 Percentage of cracking
as a function of preheat
temperature for E9010weld metal
using WIC test [24]
diffusible hydrogen content Hd of the weld metal (in ml/
100 g Fe):
t100;min ¼ 34:1⋅ CENð Þ þ Hd−53:5 −9:1 ð5Þ
5 Measurements that uniquely define weldability
The desired outcome of weldability tests is cracking,
which is most often quantified in percentage of weld
length. It is usually assumed that for fixed testing condi-
tions, an alloy having higher cracking susceptibility
should result in a more extensive cracking in weldability
tests. However, there are inherent problems when consid-
ering only crack length, due to alloy-dependent variations
in thermal gradient and weld metal shape. Moreover,
cracks may be embedded into the weldment and are thus
difficult to characterize. In essence, the comparison of
cracking extent becomes difficult for different alloys
when all test conditions are not exactly the same.
A more appropriate measure of cracking susceptibility
that is more characteristic of a particular alloy is its stress
to fracture. Nevertheless, the fracture stress depends on
the hydrogen level in the weldment region. Time to
Fig. 13 Critical restraint
intensity-preheat temperature
map demarking cracking regions
using WIC test [24]
Fig. 14 Critical temperature–
hydrogen map demarking region
for cracking (right side of the
critical curve) and compared to
history of a multipass weld (line
with dots) [53]
fracture can also be viewed as a characteristic that defines
weldability for a particular alloy, as alloys having higher
crack susceptibility should fracture earlier after welding
completion.
Cold cracking is caused by residual stresses after welding.
Numerous weldability test designs have been developed to
measure relative cracking behaviour of various alloys.
Nevertheless, a better approach would be to consider
weldability testing as experimental setups to identify critical
conditions for cold crack initiation and growth mechanism.
Mechanisms for both crack initiation and growth show stress
and hydrogen to be controlling factors [49].
5.1 Diffusible hydrogen content
Diffusible hydrogen present in steel weldments limits the
performance of the material. During arc welding processes,
the dissociation of water molecules in the high-temperature
arc plasma generates hydrogen ions that are absorbed by the
liquid weld pool. In gas metal arc (GMA) welding, the use of
Fig. 15 Effect of weld
eccentricity on local stress at weld
root in different groove
configurations [3]
Fig. 16 Stress concentration
factor (Kt) at root of weld of basic
joint geometry [34]
dry inert gases protects the liquid pool from the contamination
of atmospheric moisture. In the processes such as shielded
metal arc welding (SMAW), flux-cored arc welding (FCAW),
and submerged arc welding (SAW), a flux is used to prevent
the molten metal from oxidation. Low hydrogen fluxes must
be kept in a dry, warm environment to avoid moisture absorp-
tion and deposit weld metals with small hydrogen contents
after baking the flux. Nevertheless, cellulosic coated
electrodes have chemically bonded water (−H2O) in their
structure that enables fast deposition rates. In that case, hy-
drogen contents of the weldments can reach high levels
(above 40 ml/100 g Fe) [50].
Despite the importance of hydrogen content in the weld-
ment susceptibility to cracking, the hydrogen content of the
weldment is not reported in the literature when performing
weldability tests. This fact may be due to the difficulty in
Fig. 17 Intermittent crack
growth recorded by acoustic
emission in Lehigh slot test [29]
Fig. 18 Stress to fracture–time to
failure relationship measured
using tensile restraint cracking
(TRC) test for a 700 MN.m−2
yield strength steel [3]
measuring diffusible hydrogen amount present in the weld-
ment. Most popular methods include glycerin method, mer-
cury method, and gas chromatography method. Each method
gives different hydrogen values for a given weldment due to
some absorption of hydrogen by the material of the method
(such as glycerin) [50]. Hot extraction methods permit more-
over to the total amount of hydrogen present in the weldment,
to identify the trapping site by the temperature at which it
releases hydrogen.
Statistical data modelling tools, used to evaluate the HACC
susceptibility in weld metals, account for the hydrogen con-
tent in combination with the thermal history [51–53]. A prob-
abilistic neural network method has been applied to estimate
the hydrogen level and crack susceptibility of G-BOP tests of
rutile flux-cored arc welds based upon consumable chemis-
tries, welding process parameters, and environmental atmo-
spheric conditions [37]. A holistic time-dependent model
compares the crack driving forces at the crack tip with the
material crack resistance, taking into account both the weld
metal thermal history and hydrogen concentration, and was
successfully applied to the pipeline front end welding opera-
tion [51, 52]. The local accumulation of hydrogen is quanti-
fied into the PHA cracking index as given by [40]:
PHA ¼ −log H½ FB;cr
H½ 0
 
; ð6Þ
where [H]FB,cr is the critical hydrogen concentration at the
weld fusion line where a root crack initiates against the initial
as deposited hydrogen concentration [H]0. The value [H]FB,cr
is function of the weldment chemistry and the restraint level.
Both hydrogen concentrations are expressed in ml/100 g Fe.
The weld metal hydrogen content and the thermal history
affect the weld metal cracking susceptibility. Therefore, a
critical temperature–hydrogen mapping concept was devel-
oped [53] to evaluate the risk of HACC formation in a
multipass weld in Fig. 14. The left hand curve shows a plot
of the local hydrogen content and the temperature during the
complete history of welding. The right hand curve represents
the critical hydrogen content for cracking and belongs to a
family of such curves dependent upon the applied stress. The
HACC susceptibility is calculated as the inverse of the dis-
tance separating the two curves (double arrow in Fig. 14), i.e.
the inverse of the temperature difference between the actual
weldmetal temperature and the critical temperature for HACC
as determined for a weld metal hydrogen content. The critical
hydrogen content [H]c for HACC versus temperature, i.e. the
right hand curve, can be represented by the equation
log10 H½ c ¼ log10A−
803
T
; ð7Þ
where T is the absolute temperature (in K) and A is a constant
determined by the external stress. A major drawback of this
model is that it ignores the time factor, i.e. the incubation
period to initiate a crack when exceeding a critical hydrogen
amount.
5.2 Stress
Hydrogen-assisted cold cracking models view stress as impor-
tant for the initiation and growth of a crack in a hydrogenated
Fig. 19 Comparison RRC and
TRC test results with y-groove
configuration [3]
microstructure [49]. Stress can be deduced from load and strain
measurements.Measuring local strain in the vicinity of the weld
during the welding cycle poses some unique challenges such as
the high temperatures encountered inwelding. The stress can be
deduced from the deformation using the concept of restraint.
The variation of stress distribution with the weld eccentricity
and groove geometry (Fig. 15) has been considered using a
concentration factor Kt for the stress calculation (Fig. 16). This
multiplicative factor Kt is useful to compare welds deposited in
grooves of different geometries.
5.3 Time of cracking
As HACC forms with some delay after welding completion, it
is of interest to determine the time of fracture. A temperature-
controlled tinting of the cracked areas can indicate the tem-
perature at which the surface formed [6]. The intermittent
crack growth has been confirmed experimentally. Acoustic
emission sensors located near the weldment enable to follow
the growth of the crack size [29] (Fig. 17). These sensors have
proven the intermittent growth of cold cracking, suggesting
that hydrogen transport to the crack tip is a critical requirement
for HACC propagation.
The time of rupture shortens for greater stress, following
experimental measurements using the implant test [4], TRC
test [3], and RRC test [34]. While the TRC test applies post-
welding a constant load transverse to the weld direction, the
RRC test adjusts the transverse load to maintain a predefined
local strain across the weld during cooling. The TRC and
RRC results are in good correlation in terms of fracture stress
and time to failure (Figs. 18 and 19). The characteristic de-
layed formation of cold cracking can be measured using a clip
gauge positioned after weld completion across the weld metal
[24], with a sudden increase in the strain value relating to the
crack formation. Instrumenting the weldment surrounding
regions with strain gauges enables to record the stress induced
by the thermal contraction and solid phase transformation in
the weldment and its sudden release by crack formation [36,
38].
6 Summary
Many weldability tests have been developed to rank cracking
susceptibility of different alloys based solely upon relative
comparisons of crack length. Although useful in making
rough-cut rankings, a better approach is to consider
weldability testing as an experimental means to identify crit-
ical conditions for hydrogen-assisted cold crack initiation and
growth. Mechanisms for both crack initiation and growth
show hydrogen and stress to be controlling factors, backed
up by considerable experimental evidence. With advancing
ideas regarding cracking mechanisms and improved testing
methods, welding science is moving towards a point where
the likelihood of cracking may someday be predicted for a
given alloy and welding application. This paper has examined
numerous weldability test approaches in order to identify
important distinctions. Standardization of not only weldability
test procedures but also defining what needs to be measured
will help in the long-term understanding of alloy weldability.
Table 3 is a proposed checklist of all the things one should
consider and quantify, if possible, when performing
weldability tests.
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